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HABERFIELD MODEL SUBURB-AN UP-TO-DATE IDEA.

The Place of Beautiful Home®.
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General Inquiry, Architect's and Clerk of Works' Office,



Kingston-street, one of the Main Avenues.
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Haberfield Tram nearing cml of Section (2d from Central Railway Station).



A Typical Corner, showing Fine Width of Street.
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Mr. Syiuond'M Roaiuonoo, DalhouHio-stroot.

Mi*. Gcniro'fi Kositlonoo, Dalhouaio-Htreot mid Donkin Avenue.
I

I (Hut> luttot'iiroHH on next puní'.) I

HABERFIELD MODEL SUBURB.

THE PLACE OE BEAUTIFUL

HOMES.

An Seheme and Its Results.



(See illustrations on previous page.)

Haberfield Model Suburb! The name, to

those who know the place, savors of magic.

Where, but a few years ago, wide-reaching pad

docks and grazing country, with stretches of

heavily-timbered land, met the eye, there h

now to be seen a splendidly-ordered and artis

tically-planned residential area, thickly stud

ded with charming residences; one of the mo3t

picturesque spots1 outside the city boundary.

Haberfield Suburb, which has drawn to it so

many admiring eyes, is the practical outcome of

a well-devised scheme. The subdivision has

been made on a scale which allows dwellings of

all classes to be erected according to the style

of architecture which Individual purchasers may

favor. The suburb embraces several hundred

acres of rich land, gently undulating in places,

and forming, In all respects, an ideal locality

for a model and beautiful suburban residential

area. Its convenience to the city, while being

completely removed from the' noise and bustle

of the great metropolis, and the varied, cheap

and expeditious means of communication with

the great business centre, add to its many natu

ral charms as a spot for the establishment of a

home.

The original scheme upon which Haberfield

has been worked out has no rival n all Aus

tralasia. That is a proud starting point. The

lovely slopes and generous stretches of level

lands have been subdivided on scientific prin

ciples. The whole of the thoroughfares are

wide, and have been planted with ornamental



shade trees, which are now in luxuriant foliage.

The area of the allotments ranges from á quar

ter of an acre upwards, and the building condi

tions are in no way arbitrary. The high char

acter of the residences which ls aimed at has

been fully maintained, so that, instead of'a

jumble ol' houses of all styles and. of varying

material-a weatherboard house or galvanised

iron house jammed In between, say, stone or

brick structures-there is a uniformity of at

tractive one-storey residences.

In order to meet any objections which might

be raised regarding business premises, a small

poition of the main street frontage has been

set aside for trade purposes. So that there

is to-day, In what may be termed the business

section, a fine post and telegraph office, with

two postal doliverles daily, a large grocery es

tablishment, a butchery and a bakery, etc.,

while a chemist has also opened business. The

latter may possibly find the elevated and

healthy situation of Haberfield a drawback to

trade.

Since the beginning of operations by this en

terprising company, which is known as the Ha

berfield Proprietary, Limited, more than 300

residences have been orected. All are of

artistic design; and lt is a tribute to the su

burb that In all cases owners have shown great

anxiety to got Into occupation. This is evi

dence of the high appreciation bestowed upon

the scheme by those lt was intended to bene

fit. Everything in the way of purchase ls so

easy. Ry the foresight of those who laid

down the schomo, anyone, though possessing

only £50 cash, can sploct any block of land

desired. That having been done, the architect

of tho company lends his aid In designing the re

quired residence, tho owner's wishes being res

pectée throughout; and then the work of erec

tion IP carried out under careful supervision,



the purchaser still being consulted in all mat

ters.
'

When
'

the purchaser takes possession,
repayment commences. And the rate of re

payment ls equal to about the rental value of

the property. This also includes interest at 5

per cent., and so the property is gradually paid
for under conditions convenient to all. Surely
no better terms are offered anywhere.

So extensively is the opportunity offered be

ing taken advantage of that building rate at

Haberfield works out to an average of one re

sidence per week. Fifty-two cottage» every year
ls something in the nature of a record for a

new suburb. But all suburbs are not like

Haberfield; and therein lies the secret of the

success which has been achieved, and which is

being added to week by week and month by
month. There are always a dozen or more de

lightful residences open to the inspection of

intending purchasers. All are of varied de

sign, so that all tastes may be satisfied. In

this, as in. other details, the formulators of the

scheme showed wisdom.

Haberfield is easily and speedily reached from

the city. There are three convenient ways
?

of making the journey. One may travel by the

electric tram, which maintains a quick ser

vice. Tho reduced fare making Haberfield a

section is a convenience. Portions of t'he sub

urb, are within 400 yards of the Summer Hill

railway station; and the faro to the city by
train is equal to about 2d per day, a ticket on

this scale enabling the holder to make as many

daily trips as he pleases. The Drummoyne

ferry also serves the suburb. So it will be

seen that the means of communication are com

plete and convenient. In regard to other

necessary services, the pince is well equipped.
The Government recently spent £26,000 on the

extension of the sewerage system. Gas and

water are, of course, available.

In a convenient part of the suburb the com

pany has set aside grounds for a tennis club

for residents. There are four grass and one



are grass one

asphalt, courts. This provision has been very

muon appreciated. The club house, which is

a pleasing addition to the general ornamental

arunitecturo of tho suburb, is used for various

gatherings of a sociux character, and also for

those wnlch have tue general progress ot the

piace for tneir objective. The new omeo re

cently erected on the corner of Kingston and

Ramsay streets is a novelty in real estate mat

ters, lr. is built on tüe cottage plan. Tnere

art tour'rooms, tho design of each being cüar

aotenstlc ol some class of interior, ana so il

lustrating to iutenuing purcnasers the classes

ot worn winch can be suppneü. Tue arcni

tect, wno is permanently engaged by tne com

puuy, may Do consuiteu at tm times ut their

oihee.

There is an old standing joke against the man

who makes pies, to tue eliect mat tne reason

he never eats any is tnat he KUOWS what tney
are made of. mr. Ricnard Stanton, tne man

aging director of the company, knows exactly

wnat sort of place Haberfield is, and ls so well

satisfied with lt that he is just at present erect

ing a strikingly handsome residence at a cost

of between £3000 and £4000. Tne house, whicn

is now nearly completed, is unique in design and

construction, and Pas been visited and admired

by hundreds of persons, apart from the actual

residents ol Haberfield. it stands in a com

manding position on about four acres of land,
and is a striking addition to the architecture

ut the model suburb.

The agents, Messrs. Stanton and Son, of 109

Pitt-Btreet, city, and Summer Hill, have all the

unoccupied cottages open for inspection every

day. Salesmen are in attendance all day
on Wednesdays and Saturdays at the Haberfield

office. The land in this up-to-date suburb is

being sold cheaply. Excellent building Bites are

obtainable at from 30s to 70s per foot, and there

is no doubt that in the near future the land will

double in value. It is apparent that the ac

complishment of the scheme of Haberfield will

from the artistic, the sanitary,



be a triumph from the artistic, the sanitary,

and the financial standpoints. Buyers, then,

may rest assured that not only are they getting

full value to-day, but that the prospects of in

creased worth In the future are bright for this

well thought-out scheme of Haberfield Model

Suburb. Our illustrations on the previous page

will be viewed with interest.


